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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
Board of Public Utilities 

44 South Clinton Avenue, 9th Floor 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350 

www.nj.gov/bpu/ 

400 HAMBURG TURNPIKE, 
Petitioner 

V. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY, 
Respondent 

Parties of Record: 

Anthony Francioso, Esq., for petitioner 

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE 

) ORDER ADOPTING 
) INITIAL DECISION 
) 
) 
) 
) BPU Docket No. EC18101218U 
) OAL Docket No. PUC 08607-19 

Sheree L. Kelly, Esq., Assistant General Regulatory Counsel, Public Service Electric & Gas 
Company, for Respondent 

BY THE BOARD: 

The within matter is a billing dispute between 400 Hamburg Turnpike ("Petitioner") and Public 
Service Electric & Gas Company ("PSE&G" or "Respondent"). This Order sets forth the 
background and procedural history of Petitioner's claims and represents the Final Order in the 
matter pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52:14B-1 to -15 and N.J.S.A. 52:14F-1 to -13. Having reviewed the 
record, the Board of Public Utilities ("Board") now ADOPTS the Initial Decision rendered on 
October 15, 2019, as follows. 

PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

On or about October 30, 2018, Petitioner filed a petition with the Board requesting a formal 
hearing, alleged that respondent inaccurately billed its account. Petitioner contends that the 
premises in question are serviced by means of two meters. Petitioned further contends that the 
meter ending in 1005 was incorrectly billed in the amount of $106,247.00. Petitioner requested 
that the Board provide assistance in resolving this matter with the Respondent. 

Respondent filed an Answer to the Petition, dated May 22, 2019. Respondent contends that the 
services were supplied and billed in accordance with terms and conditions and rate scheduled 
set forth in its Board approved Tariff. Respondent requested that the relief sought be denied on 
the basis that Petitioner failed to set forth a claim upon which relief may be granted. 
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This matter was transmitted by the Board and filed with the Office of Administrative Law ("OAL") 
for a hearing as a contested cased pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52:148-1 to 0 15 and N.J.S.A. 52:14F-1 
to -13, on June 25, 2019. This matter was assigned to Administrative Law Judge ("ALJ") Thomas 
R. Betancourt. 

A Stipulation of Settlement was agreed to between Respondent and Petitioner dated October 1, 
2019 resolving all issues in this matter. 

DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS 

Pursuant to the terms of the Stipulation, and in order to fully resolve this matter, Respondent has 
agreed to rebill account ending in 1005, making the balance due $8,983.16. Respondent also 
agreed to transfer a credit of $2,133.66 from the account ending in 6100 to account ending in 
1005, bringing the current balance due to $6,849.50. Petitioner agreed to pay this amount within 
45 days. Both accounts will have the PSE&G gas and electric services disconnected and the 
accounts will be closed. Petitioned will assume the safe keeping of the premises after the 
accounts are closed and disconnected. 

By Initial Decision issued on October 15, 2019, and submitted to the Board on October 25, 2019, 
ALJ Betancourt found that the Stipulation was voluntary, its terms fully disposed of all issues in 
controversy, it was consistent with the law, and that it satisfied the requirements of N.J.A.C. 1:1-
19.1. 

After review of the Initial Decision and the Stipulation, the Board HEREBY FINDS that the parties 
have voluntarily agreed to the settlement as evidenced by their signatures and that, by the terms 
of the Stipulation, they have fully resolved all outstanding contested issues in this matter. 
Accordingly, the Board HEREBY ADOPTS the Initial Decision and the Stipulation executed by 
the parties in their entirety as if fully set forth herein. 
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The effective date of this Order is December 16, 2019. 
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BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
BY: 

I 1/h 
\ :JOSEPH L. FIORDALISO 

PRESIDENT 

~~~ 
NNA HOLDEN 
SIONER 

~KULA 
COMMISSIONER 

ATTEST: ~~~~ 
. AIDACAMACHO-WELCH 

SECRETARY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the within 
document Is a true copy of the original 
In the files of the Board of Public Ut!litfes. 
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400 HAMBURG TURNPIKE , PETITIONER 

V. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY, RESPONDENT 

BPU DOCKET NO. EC18101218U 
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 08607-19 

SERVICE LIST 

Anthony Francioso, Esq. 
Fornaro Francioso, LLC 
1540 Kuser Road, A-1 
Hamilton, NJ 08619 
afrancioso@fornarofrancioso.com 

Sheree L. Kelly, Esq. 
Assistant General Regulatory Counsel 
Public Service Electric & Gas Company 
80 Park Plaza - T5G 
Newark, NJ 07104-4194 
Sheree.kelly@pse&q.com 

Julie Ford, Director 
Division of Customer Assistance 
Board of Public Utilities 
44 South Clinton Avenue, 9th Floor 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350 
julie.ford@bpu.nj.gov 

Paul Youchak 
Deputy Attorney General 
Department of Law & Public Safety 
R.J. Hughes Justice Complex, 7th Floor West 
25 Market Street, P.O. Box 112 
Trenton, N.J. 08625 
(609) 376-3370. 
Paul. Youchak@law.nioag.gov 
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OCT 2 5 2019. 

• 
. · RECEl\/~D ' 
CASE ~.::,;:, , _- , ''=NT 

OCT 25 2019 

BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
. TRENTON, NJ 

State of New Jersey 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 

INITIAL DECISION 

SETTLEMENT 

OAL DKT. NO. PUC 08607-19 

AGY REF EC18101218U 

400 HAMBURG TURNPIKE, 

Petitioner, · 

V. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC & GAS 

COMPANY, 

Respondent. 

Anthony Franciosa, Esq., for Petitioner (Fornaro Franciosa, attorneys) 

Sheree L. Kelly, Assistant General Regulatory Counsel, Public Service Electric 

& Gas Company, for Respondent 

Record Closed: October 11, 2019 Decided: October 15, 201~ 

BEFORE THOMAS R. BETANCOURT, ALJ: 

Petitioner disputes utility bills received from respondent. 

The Board of Public Utilities transmitted the contested case pursuant to N.J.S.A. 

52:14B-1 to 15 and N.J.S.A. 52:14f-1 TO 13, to the Office of Administrative Law (OAL), 

where it was filed on June 25, 2019. 

New Jersey Is An Equal Opportunity Employer· 



OALDKT.NO. PUC 08607-19 

The parties have voluntarily agreed to resolve all disputed matters and have 

entered into a settlement as set forth in the attache.d settlement agreement. 

I have reviewed the terms of the settlement and I FIND: 

1. The parties have voluntarily agreed to the settlement as evidenced by their 

signatures and/or the signature of their respective representatives on the 

attached settleme~t agreement; and, 

2. The settlement fully disposes of all issues in controversy between the parties. 

ORDER 

It is hereby ORDERED that the parties comply with the terms of the settlement 

agreement; and 

It is further ORDERED that petitione(s appeal is withdrawn with prejudice. 

I hereby FILE this initial decision with the BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES for 

consideration. 

This recommended decision may -be adopted, modified or rejected by the 

BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, which by law is authorized to make a final decision. in 

this matter. If the Board of Public Utilities does not adopt, modify or reject this decision 

within forty-five days· and unless s.uch time limit is otherwise extended, this 

recommended decision shall become a. final decision in accordance with N.J.S.A. 

52:148-10. 

October 15 2019 
DATE 

Date Received at Agency: 

Date Mailed to Parties: 
db 

THOMAS R. BETANCOURT, ALJ 
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 

400 Hamburg Turnpike LLC, ) . BPUDOCKETNO. EC181012180U 
. ) OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 08607-2019 

Petitioner, ) 
) 
) 
) 

v. ) 
) 
) 

Public Service Electric & Gas Company, 

Respondent. 

) STIPULATION OF SETTLEMENT 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

· On or about October 2018, Petitioner filed the above-referenced Billing Dispute, Public 
Service Electric & Gas Company ("PSE&G" or "Respondent") filed an answer to the petition 
and the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities ("NJBPU" or ''Board") transmitted the matter to the 

Office of Administrative Law ("OAL") as a contested case for adjudication. 

In the interest of resolving this matter amicably and to .avoid further delay and costs to 
Petitioner · and Respondent (the "Parties"), the Parties hereto agreed to settle this matter in 

accordance with the following terms: 

1. This Settlement Agreement represents the entire agreement between the Parties 
relating to the subject matter of the Dispute. 

2. The Parties acknowledge and agree that the settlement of the Dispute, the 
consideration referenced herein, and the execution of this Settlement Agreement, are 
the result of cqmpromise and are entered into in good faith and shall never for any 
purpose be considered an admission of liability or ofresponsibility concerning any of 
the claims referred to in the Dispute, and no past or present wrongdoing on the part of 
any of them shall be implied by such consideration or execution. 

3. Although not agreeing with the merits of the allegations expressed in the Petition, 
in the interest of good customer relations PSE&G has rebi!Jed account number 



ending· 1005, _also known as the "fronf' prenijse at. 1he service add):ess o;f 40Q 
:.Eianwutg Ti.lthpi:ke; Wayne, N.J. from the. ):netet reading obtaihed on September 
17; 2-019 the t0tal amount due of8;9S3'.l6. . - ' . ' . " ... - '" 

4. Toe er.edit balance of '$2,133.66 Qn PSE&G accoUl'.!t µuml;re, en9ing 61:0Q, ajso 
known as the. ''feat'' ·ptemfae at the servii;li addte$s o'f 40.0 Bamburg Turnpike, 
Wayne, N.J. will be transfene<l to tlle "'fi:gnt" acco:unt bi:ingi11g fue total balll'(lce 
due $6,849.5.0. '.rhe petitioner agrees to pay this amount due in45 days. 

5. Both of these accounts wiff have the PSE&G gas and electric services 
. disconnectc;.d iµi!]l ,:tlJ,e <iCC(lUUtS win J:,e <,lQseiL The peti#9P.-er a$~\\l'.l,1es the. safe 

k'.eepn:(g,oftbe ptem.ises,after the-accoilills iire closed mci: dlscoiulecteci:. 

6. This agreement is m full settlement ofth:e claims set forth in the Petition filed by · 
Petitioner; .qn or al;>putOctober 3Q, 2018, 

7. The undersigned agree t!iat this. Settlement contains mutua1Jy balancing ap:d 
interdependent provisions and is intende.d to be accepte.d and approved i11 its 

. entirety. In the event any patticular aspect of this Settlement is not accepted and 
approved by the Board or modified. by the Bom·d, the party that is adversely 
affected by the modifica.1:ion can either accept t:he modification 01· declare this 
Settlement to be null and void, and the Parties shall be placed in the same posit1on 
t,b.at they were in immediately prior to its execution. 

DATED: / 0 · l ~ l '7 By:. 

DATED: By: 

cc: Anthony Francioso, Esq. 
Sheree Kelly, Esq. 
Honorable Thomas R, Betancou1t 

.,_ 

amesT. Walsh 
PSE&G Senior Customer Relations Consultant 

~d Thomas, Jr,, Managing M~ e.t 

400 Hamburg Turnpike LLC. 


